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Boer Army Retreatslto
Mountains.

A THREE DMJBMISTICE

Various Details of the Closing Scenes

ot the Bloody South

African War.
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LONDON, Juno 0, 10.2. n in

I.ord Roberts tt Icgriiphed tu the
"Wnr OHtce ns follows:

"PRETORIA, Juno G. B.S.. p in.
Tin- - occupation of tlio torsn iaar-e- d

oil mod satisfactorily and tlif
British ling In now hoisted on top
of the Government ofllecs. Imi
troops met with a much more en-

thusiastic reception than I antici-
pated. The Third Ilattallon of the
Grenadier Guards lined the square
when tho march pant took place

"Owing to thilr having been .n
duty nt Bomo dlstnnco around the
town, very few cavalry and !

fantry wero ablo to tuke part In
the ceremony

"Several of our officers who had
been prlsonerB were among th.
onlookers."

LONDON, June .', 11.0T p. ro. The War
OfTlco has rccelvtd tho follow Inc from
IxjrJ Itobcrts:

"PRETORIA, Juno 6, 12.53 p. w. Jmi
lieforo dark jesterdny the enemy were
beaten back from nearly nil the p.sillonf
they had been holding, nnd Ian Hamil-

ton's mounlid Infantry followed tn.s. to
within 2.W0 jnrda of Pretoria, tkrough
which they rttriated hastily. Da Llsli
then Mnt an ollleer with a flas f truco
Into tho town, demanding Ub snrr.sd.r In

my nam.
"Shortly bifore midnight I awak-Vne- d

by two olllclals of the South African
Jlepubllc-Sandbc- rg, military eecr.tury to
Commandant Ginernl Botha, an a een-cr- al

ollleer of the Doer araay who
brought me n letter fiom Hatha propos-
ing- an armistice for tho purpoa t set-

tling tho terms of surronder. J. r.plled
that I would gladly meet the Command-
ant General the next morning, but that I
was not prepared to discuss any terms, as
the surrender of tho town must b. un-

conditional. I ukid for u reply Ky k,

as I had oi tiered the tiooaa to
march on the town as soon as It was
light.

"In his i fpl llotha told me he sad de-

cided not to dtfmd Pretoria, and ha
trusted women, children and propel ty
would be protected. At 1 a. in. today,
while In line of march, 1 was met by three
of the principal olllclals with a Oac of
truce, stating their wish to surrender
lUe town. It was arranged that 1'ietO'
rla Hhould be taken possession of by Her
Majesty's troops nt 2 o'clock this after
noon.

'Mrs. llotha nnd Mrs. Krueger are both
in Pretoria. Some few of the British
jirlsoncrs havo been taken away, but the
majority are still at Watoival. Over a
.hundred of tho olllcers are. In Preloilu
The few 1 have seen aro looklnsr well."

LONDON. June C The dispatches of
Ix)rd Roberts telling of tho Incidents be-

fore the Bunenderlng ot the capital by
three civilians, stand alone, as tho corre-
spondents with him base not had (heir
turn with the wires.

Lord Robtrts' poslswlpt announcing
the loss of the Yeomanry battalion came
too late for the public to know It last
evening. The newspaper commentators
consider tlui incident deploiable, but as
.having no weight to speak of lu the le- -

iiills. The battalion numbered b.tween
400 j.nd GOO.

Gancral llotha and most ot his man got
awuv fiom Pretoria. This is Inferred
from Lord Roberts' message, but lliu

is that the iloer Commandant
General cannot Cbcupo the British dispo
sitions without a ngnt. jiunnutt uup
leigh, wiring from Johanmsliurg, s.is
President Krueger took JCIVW.1 in iash
to MIddleburg.

Story of Advanes.
LONDON, June 5. The AVur Villi a Ihls

morning issue's the followlngjUlspatih re
ceived from Lord Jtooerts.

"SIX-M- I MM SPRL'IT. June I, S.3U

V. in. Wo started this morning ut iU)- -
lirenK nnu murcneii nuoiii ten innes iu
liix-Mll- Spruit, both bankB of which
were occupnQ by the enemy. Henr's
and Iloss' mounted Infiintr), with the
West Somerset, Dorset, lledford and Bus-ae- x

companies of Yeomanry, ipilckly dis-
lodged them from the south bank and
pursued them nearly n mile', when thev
found themstlvis under a heavy flru from
guns which the lloers nnd placed In u

commanding position
"Our heavy guns of tho Nuval and Koy-a- l

Artillery, which had purposely been
ulaced In tho front nart of the column.
were hurried to the assistance of tho
mounted lnfnntrv ns fast as oxen nnd
mules tould travil oxer the great rolling
hills surrounding Pietoiln Tho puns
wero supported by Steenson's brigade of
1'oic-t.are- nnu, inter u ioiv rounus,
drove tho enemy from their positions.

"Tho lloers then attempted to turn our
left Hank. In which thev wero again
foiled by tho mounted Infantry und eo- -
mnnry, supported uy .Maxweus ungaun
of Tucker's division. Ab, howoer, they
Htlll kept pressing our left renr, I sent
word to Ian Hamilton, who was adduci-ng threo miles to our left, to incline to--
ward us and fin up the gap between the
two columns. This finally checked the
nemy, who wero driven back toward

Pretoria. I hoped wo would have been
able to follow them up, but the dnjs now
are very snort in tins part oi mo worm,
und. nfter nearly two hours' marching
and fighting, wo had to bivouac on the
uround culrud during tho day.

"Tho Guards brlgado Is quite near the
southernmost fort by which Pretoria Is
defended and less than four miles from
tho town.

"French with tho Third nnd Tourth
Cavalry brigades and Hutton's New
South Wales Mounted Tillies aro north
of Pretoria. Broudwood's brigade Is be-
tween French's and Hamilton's columns,
and Gordon Is watching the right Hank
or tnn mam torca not rar irom tno ran
way bridge ut Irene station, which was
destroMd by tho enemy Our casualties
J hope, ure very few,"

Scenes at Johannesburg.
JOHANNi:silUUa, I'rlduy, June The

entry of an armed forco yesterday
Into this large, modern, populous town
afforded such a strange contrast to theprevious incidents of tho war us to make
the occasion peculiarly mcmoruble. Boon
nfter 10 o clock Lord Iioherts ami his stnrr
left tho camp, followed by the Guards
and brigades and the num.
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im.i th. aquiire, tMi. hel th. fn.nl nt the
,o.,.t house fhr .tsm-- l '!'!'";nl.ll.afirrble. !! IMK 10
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i.i In K.'l n vmr J. 1L'lwr'? nS
, rim nr weim mid ' ll don. Ilobt.
r.lnilil on nil side After his Intro,
lu.tli.n to the nillrlals Iini ltoberis

nnd I'tllernl the ootlll ho"e
G.n.iHl Hob. rla afterward left th

building. irinomitiMl nnd the " lerklur"
was hnule.1 down ninld hnrrahs fnim tin
nornl.').. rlpt impulntlon Hut thuo was

lslble emotion mi the part nr mnny of
tho rugg.il burghers Twira streamed
down tho fne.s of tin big, beslded In. n
at tho lors of Hit Hag tin) had fought
fur so Well.

After ll brl.f Itlteltlil the Mltle of
drums nnd sluleklng of llf. s heralded
the nppronch of General I'ule-Care- e
guards. The troops weio drawn up
around the ItngslalT und th. riilim Jni k.

. ni kul by Ijidy HobeMs, was hoisted,
th. fires plajlng "God Hae the t)unu '
As the music censed a great ronr of
ehi.rs broke out. followed b n chorus
of "God Sine the Queen " ,,..,,

Th. re was on slgnlllcnnt
the singing of the nnthein n tall 1 rec

State artillerist who was wntchlng the
cer.mony refused to r. move his hat. und
n. bjstnnder trl. .1 to force him to do so,
whereupon n Ilrltlsh guarilsmnn Inter-iMise- d.

saying: ii him alone He
fought for his ling. You are too cowilrd-l- j

to light for nny nng." .,,
A march past subsniuent to the

through tho town closed the ceremony
Lord Roberts hendipiarters wero nt a
small Inn In an orango groe. Ihere was
a thuruetellstlc scene there nt the close
of his victorious day One of tho stuff
olllcers approached In order to discuss n
matt.r of Imporlanco nml found the
Held marshal with the InnkerprrH little
daughter on his knee, lrlng to tench tier
to write. When the ollle. r Interrupted
Lord Roberts look.d up with n smile and
said "Don't come now Caul win
I urn lnisyT

British Battalion Captured,
i r.vnnv June S Lord Itobilts today

.nMaiinn ,1 ilm rnnture of the Imperial
Yeomanry b the lloers near Llnille Ills
dispatch Is ub follows;

"PRKTORIA STATION, June ... i;.
p m. I regret to r port tliiil me inir- -

teinth imperial i euinuiu jr " "- -
.... u . .. ...p., miimrlnr fnrrn nf tna

,n.. .1., .,. I.ln.llev I III I

ceivlng Information of the battalion be
ing uttaekeil J orueren .Hi'inuni n- - i""-c.- d

with nil speed to Its riFslstaiiei.... . ll,..., nil (tut Hint ll Oil

thf Jlellliion Hido f KrooiiHliuU ami,
half nn hour nrier 1110 ruuviiu i

on Juno lht, lio htaitui o!f Ji
'. ,.e il, f. llin Itw ilnv lilt llllll

miles lu twcnty-llv- umaiehcd foity-roi- ir
. ... .. ann tnn. In enuntln t flHours, nui no wim iu" ";. .T."

onel Hpraggo's Yeomanry. Methuen ut- -
t. al. I..eu I, tin JLt m llfltU (M'll L'- .-

ln and :.,00 Htron, and after a riiiiiiintf
llllll of l o Hours cumim ii'ij iuh.-- . -

"if'.'P. . . -- . nlriMlfilHtlllieO.

but I trust It will not bo very long be- -
.....ruu tho irisn lraroimu " --

fiom capllvlt) "

Transvaal Army Intact.
LONDON, June I.. -- I ntll the situation

.. .i... ,,. lel.l.ii. Imnd of Pietorlu Is wa- -

ii. .1,,. ... , i ilm oilleluls heie. as well aa
othirs, will llnd dlinctilty In inognosU- -
latllti; laOrtl IHMliriB llllllirtiiiim itr,
It appuirs . ,. ue-,,- . i .. V " ."""Litl. IImanner in euiui, uvii ,,
,,s guns, withdrew I.. good ordei. pro -

uliiy iniiKing ene '". ";;"with tho lew of joining President Krue-
ger. So the TransMiai forces leinain
practically Intact with Piesldents Ivrue-ge- r

and 8ten nnd General llotha and
Secretary or aiaie jic-- .... '; " .V V.r
a position to continue the direction
ntTalrs. Tim inoro optlmlBtlc see. In Hie
fact that Piesldint Krueger a wlfo and
General nonius who ne-.- mi.

an Indication that tho President
does nut omit on a lonB reBlslaiicn. In

will piobubly take Ixn.l Rob- -any case.
. . It

.a .. .. .. nra-a-n 11 laTT- -
of pursuit. The military author!-,.iiK- i..,., ,i,- - -. lintinrtnntties aniicumiei ii...t '"liens will come from General Ilullcr s

Plenty of tlmo has elapsed to
. ompleto . tho turning movement nt

iu .May iiii iiiiit"-- ' - -

pat Inn of Malmanl, wheie 200 Hoers sur--

n nili rcn

A Thrao Day Trucn.
LONDON, June C.- -A special dlsp Hi h

from Loutcnzo .Mnniue. dated Tucsdm.

J"Gen'eraai1 Duller and Christian llotha
met ut Lnlng's Nak at lluller's request.
when n threo unjs ariiuswee mm i.h'"-.p- i.

.iiunnti.il nd.ls Hint the Ilrltlsh hle
vatuatid Ptieeht

Maneuvering to Victory.
NHW YORK, Juno 6 A dlspatih tu

from London sas:
Tim promenndo fiom Cape Town to

Pretoria was ended jesterday ufti r n

battle ot maneuieis, lather tbnn serious
lighting. Lord Robeits gius n detailed
description of this engagement, and heUis
thereby to dignify tho entry of tho Urjt-Is- h

troops Into tho cnpltal. Tho details
luno a hollow ring and it Is not clear
that tho lcslstancn ottered by tho lloers
was serious. Tho lions, whi'ii attacked
by tho mounted Infantry nnd tho y,

fell back upon a position lu the
rear, where they had concealed several
guns. The nuul guns and tho butter-
ies of artillery moid up with the

brigade behind them, and the
Dutch letlred. Tho lloeis then made a
r.ebb! attimpt to turn the left Hank of
tho Ilrltlsh nrmy. but wero thwurted
when Geneiul Hamilton's column of
mounted Infantry tilled tho gap. Tho
lloers letreuted and Lord Roberts' army,
nfter bivouacking over night, intend
Pietorlu eslcrday afternoon, tho Guards
lending tho way. Tho casualties wero
not henvy and tho engagement was a

of maneuvers on each side, without
despeinto or persistent lighting In the
doiiso Dutch stronghold.

Lord Roberts was embarrassed b the
Hurl of Rossljn'B enterprise last wnk In
revealing tho helplessness of puiilc-strlck-r- n

Pretoria nnd tho facility with which
It could bo entered by tho Ilrltlsh ttoops.
nnd ho was deprived of tho credit of
forcing his way Into tho Iloer capital,
since tho eagerness of the olllclals to sur-
render tho town was proclaimed when he
was not prepared to advance, lly waiting
Blx das ho gino to tho lloers tlmo to
recover fiom their panto and to make
some show of defending tho capital. The
account ot Mondas's engagement and
Tuesday's entry Is better rending for
each sldo In conseiiuine-- of tho delay
The lloers havo tho credit for making n
tlnnl stand at Slx-Ml- Spruit and of seik-In- g

to nmbush tho lliltlsh nnd then to
out think them, and Lord Robetts, In-

stead of marching In several days after
tho enemy had scuttled out, has tho sat-
isfaction of entering tho capital lu gal-
lant stjle urter a succe-ssfu- l cngnge-inta- t.

Lord Roberts docs not appear to havo
used more than two brigades of Infantry,
with a strong body of cavalry, and, while
tho hcin) guns wero kept well In front,
there was little work for them. Ho hnd
stationed two brigades or cavalry north
of Pretoria, and Genorul Hamilton's col-

umn to the West und had not attempted
to concentrate his forces, since the Uoer
eommundoes wero hot strong.

Aftir a few hours of maneuvering tho
cupltal was left dcfi list less. The fori,
construct! il nt the expense of the mlne-oune- rs

nnd strengthened during the war.
wcie abandoned, tho cnusots nnd Krupps
and tho famous Long Toms, which were
to render Pretoria Impregnuble, were
taken east to the mountains nnd the
rapltul, which President Krueger's
burghers had boasttd would bo defendid
for month ufter month, wns surrendered
nfter a single feeble engagement.

The futility with which Johannesburg
nnd Pretoria hnve been taken leads many
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is Black and
i

in tilli- n- mei ii errl IHl It'- - I"..ndarlan,Tfra
?Te( I K"HM a4 te limii. '
tnlHi... I., bi. ih. wf ii I.

betwinil i. .nt wli.n nnn...',,r i ' and aair.i daairii. H..n (
1 1,'. tli-,t- while plane

a.mi.i - pr.v.d ! tieltlhV I'M"'"
kriiar. r nnr t,.Ml llalietla will lm '

that tWe ha Iweii nny Mtfrt inplrn- - "
that the rloainpr of tlin jft baie
hn t rearriiprd In atij . TIk s.f'
atterallain,li l iimii ine nwrs im'FoiiKht KMllantU arnlnn llir resSun m f
m iniuliiv itntili. iiHd have been flnnlr
o . r h. fined h iterir
en.iai slid thai i.nni
el out an Inlrl.aie .miiiMii
i. .it ump He lina alltiW ll lm rnoeli
r..i. u.am i.m1.hI t.n the advance Ilii.
nnd what kind of tone nnd how to tiro
ti i ills line i.r tnmmunimmms inosi ..- -

fh.iii.u liv nn tntltthn till trio -- I HBII I !

rt..a.le a. ...1( K Cltttxnml llllllllTf
Th- - tHtnimlKi. m now hv wild ii Iii

rnliit wt of thr IHif ilritHn rniin Vrv- -
a. a ( ..... Illlrlllil'fl ill.torlft 10 llCKSIllirg ..e.ie.i.i ii........ o ..- -

vislon Is reporti. I to havo "nfred g

lird M.thiien will lirolmli'v
turn up nt Polihefstroom, and Genernls
lluden-Powi- ll nnd Cnrrlngton will ocetl
liv Zerrust nml iiusieniiurg. in; i'- -

....tion or rinciMii win imuuhiu uin..
i. A . .i Ulnti. fnrn m nml I IIP Ifftlllt

him Hnrrtunillh ami Vrolo OtMrktn will...... ....... .... ...MAV.I I 1...........llllll l.'M,.lie grnoiiniiy iivi rnui i't ,,v,...
fori is. The remnliilng operations of tin
.. ... ..hi i. r..iriet.,l m the Lvib-nburi- r

district, to which the em my still liuMIng
I.nlng s Nik musi rrinai iiii.h.k.. -

"Tlnre lire tnnn slglls that the strilgitle
will i ml III the course of n fortnight nml
the dctnlls of thf sum ruler of Pretoria
communicated by Lord Ilob.rts nt mid-
night, support this view I rom
Robeits' report It appears that the Hoers
weio dilveii back fairly Into Pretoria In
Mondnv's tngagim. nt and that the sur-

render of the town was demanded r.tn-ir- al

llotha propositi nn armistice for set-
tling the terms of surrender, nml Lonl
Roberts r piled that there could be no
conditions General Hnthn dei Ided
ngalnst nny attempt to defend th- - town
nnd the clll nincinls urraiigtil for the
entry of the troops during the afternoon,
ns had bten done nt JohannisbiiriJ I In

wives of President Krueger und Gen. nil
llotha rrninlned In the town and no at-
tempt wnB made to remove the Ilrltlsh
prison, rs to Wnttrvnl All the iirloni rs
will be spi'dlly reltiised and the sliind
made In the Lvdinblirg illstrltt - not
llkelv to be serious

A STATCORJNnEST

AMONG CUBANS

A Paper Mnkes Veiled Threat

AMsiinst the Foreiu'tiers who

Are Running Things.

II.WANA. June 0. All the pulltlt.il
partlis, thiough their I. prtsi ntntlve
newspiipt rs, have pionoumed ngalnst the
plan of Geiieial Maximo Gomt. to umiil-gama-

the paity oignnlzatlons. Mem- -

li. rs of tin Cabinet sa tho schemi Is not

feasible, as such an election would
not entry nny otllclal n cognition fiom
the Unlttd States. More than this, the
nssut that an amalgamation Is unneces
sary, as thej have an assuruiue from the
I'nltul Stutes Government that u. conven-
tion will be callul ns soon as possible aft-

er the election, of all tho elided Mu-or- s,

to form u constitution, which will In

presented for rutlllcatlon to the net
Congiess. Coiiscnucntljf ns thej uigui.
If General Gomtz wcie to uitry out his
plan of taking a plebiscite, It would miiki
ven tho friends of Cuba believe It Im-

possible for the Cubans to do an thing
without lighting among themselv i s.

Lu Nnelon, oigun or the Union Demo-Liutl- c

purty, now that It Is nn acciptid
fact that this party will be u minority In
the coming elections, continues to cull Its
successful opponents u "moio labble"
and to declare thnt they do not represent
Cuba. It snjs that only js.wu voters
I, in, i registered out of a iiosslble CO. 000,

and that tho better elements refrulned
fiom leglsterlng. To this tho National
ists reply by asking why, if tho union
Democratic party had such a majority,
Its members did not register.

Lu Nnelon publishes a veiled thriut
ngalnst tho United States, snylng In part

"Surface appearances nro often try
misleading, especially when ono wishes
to ascertain precisely tho direction und
force of undercurrents. Tho American
papers are misled by tho visible placidity,
nf ilm Cuban neonle. nnd think that a
geneinl state of contentment oyer
tin Ir stand.

"We. who are more Intimate with the
miissiH, can nssuio the American papers
that theie Is iniieh silent discontent
among the Cuban people. Muth could
have been done If tho Cuban secretaries
had had dealer Ideas legaidlng their du-tli- s.

Cuba has not been u, transfoimed
paradise. We have no herpents here;
und, If we hnve a whole tribe of blood-
sucking vninplns, which threaten us with
n loss of the fluid, they at
bast cannot lead us to spiritual perdi-
tion."

Americans here are astonished at this
nttack. lieforo the members of the Un-
ion Democratic party discovered that
they wero In tho mlnoilty In Havana,
they claimed thnt they were America's
best friends, representing the old auton-
omy party, tho wealth nnd Intelligence
of tho Island Reyond this ttiey repre-
sented that they were conservative and
did not desire radical chances. Now tho
columns of their oignn nliound In parens-ti- c

allusions to eveiv thing American.
At a meeting of the municipality of

Havana u member of tho Council said
ho undoistood thnt Captain Pitcher, Po-
llen Magistrate and Supet visor of Pollie,
hnd owlered the police captains to learn
Kngllsh. Tho Mnvor leplled that Cap-
tain Pitcher hnd merely mndo a sugges-
tion, but hnd said nothing In the nature
of nn order.

Several Councllmen protested strongly
against such a suggestion. Ono of them
askid wh Cubans, tho owners of the
countiy, should lenin a foreign languuge
In order to speak with n foreigner?

Tho Major called tho attention of tho
Council to tho fact that tho Algentlne
training ship Presldento Sanulento was
coming to Havnnn. Ho snld ho had men-tlon- td

tho matter In view ot tho possi-
bility that the municipality might wish
to entertain the officers nnd crew- - It
wns decided, ns tho Argentine Rtpublle
bad not recognized the Independence of
Cuba, not to tender an reception vvhat-e- v

er.
Seuor Tumnvo. Secretary of Govern-

ment, has orilend that where more than
ono political party exists In tho same
place tho parties shall fonn a commis-
sion, contnlnliig a repreentntlvo of each
to assist Illiterate persons In voting.

Genet al Wood left last night on n tour
of Inspection that will Include Remedies,
Calbnrlen and Snntn Clara. He will be
accompanied bv General Humphre and
wTil return to Hnvnnu Prldny

. .

VOli FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.
I awoko last night with sovcro pains

in my stomach. I never felt eo badly
In all my life. Whon I canio down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller ic
McCurdy'e drtiK storo and thoy recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked llko
magic and ono dose fixed me all right.
It certainly Is tho finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
be without it In my homo hereafter,
for I Hhould not caro to enduro the
Bufferings of last ulght again for fifty
times Its price. O. II. Wilson, Livery-
man, niirgeUstown, Washington Co.,
Pa. This remedy Is for sale by all
Drugglfts nnd Dealers. BENSON,
SMITH & CO., LTD., agonts for Hawa-
iian Island.
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IN CHINA

SffiiSituation
Alarming,

BMTIili PEKING

Foreign Troops Landing -- - Russia

May Call Out an Army-Ja- pan

May Fight.

WASHINGTON, .luno G. The situa-
tion in China has now reached n critical
point, us shown by tho dispatches re-
tched today from Minister Conger ut
Poking nnd Hem' Admiral Kempff nt
Tnku Kemptr cabled tho Secretary ot
tho Navy this nrtoinnon that "nngnge-inei- it

has Have landed CO more
Heniiieti. Moio battalion ot innrlnes."
Ho nlso culled for n gunboat nnd a bat
talion nr murines. Tills morning Secie-tnr- y

liny received a dispatch from Con-ge- i,

Buying tho situation hnd grown
mine beilou.s, nnd that the Iloxers wero
tiylng to attack the city. Hear Ail- -
iiilinl Keinprt'H dispatch was in cipher
ami u.ik not quite clear. Ho guve no de-
tails tu indicate' what forces were en-
gaged

.State Dep.utment otUclul.s Incline to
the belief thnt the engagement refers to
nn attack on Peking, which wns fore- -

Lshiuliiwed by Conger's dispatch. Secre- -
tury Long litis cabled Hear Admiral
Kemprf for mure specific Information.
If the gunboat Helena is available nt
Manila It will doubtless be Bent, as it
wns built especially for Chinese waters.
liiauiug but nine feet of water, It can
go up the Pel-li- o to Tlen-Tsl- the heart
of navigation, from which point Peking
Is reached In diplomatic cltcles the
situation Is viewed as extremely grave.
Inasmuch us the Indications are now
hitting thnt the Chinese Umpire Is about
tn be cut up.

The break In the Admirals cablegram
Is caused by nn illegible group of fig
ures. Heading In one light it would
seem thnt the Newark has landed fifty
sallois to the marines al-
ready nurture1, and In another aspect the
gup might be read to state that fifty
sniltits had been landed with another
b.ittallon of murines. The Admirals
news Is icgarded as of the utmost grav-
ity. Sociutnry I..ong has cabled him to
send his messages heieafter In plain
Hnglish.

Buisia Sends Troops.
LONDON. June C The Dully Kx- -

piess has a dispatch from Shanghai,
dated Tuesday, which says: "Russian
troops have been ordered from Port Ar
thur to the neighborhood of Peking to
punish the Doxers for killing two Cos- -
sucks nnd wounding two."

HDULIN, June 5. Tho latest news
legnrdlng the Uoxers has reached here
by private and otllclal lelegramB. all
of which say the situation is black and
nlurming. The German Foreign Office
considers encounter between the Box-
ers und Russians tin event probably
f taught with tho greatest danger. News
has also leached hcie that several Ger-
man and Catholic missions In the prov-
inces of Shantung have been pillaged by
mobs, supposed to have been incited by
the uoxers agitation.

NUW YORK, June C A cable to the
Sun from Paris says: China is absorb-
ing diplomatic attention at present.
Nino telegrams from Peking were re-
ceived at the Foreign Office today.
Fears are now entertained that the
lloxcrs will besiege that city. It Is re-
ported that the Boxers a month ngo
numbered 100,000. It Is considered likely
that Russian troops from Port Arthur
will pioceed by way of Tlen-Tsi- n and
occupy Peking. Russian Initiative is
viewed with mixed feelings by French
diplomatists. Russia represents con-
servative Chinese Ideas, as oppobed to
tho open-do- policy, and consequently,
though France Is Russia's close ally,
dllllculty Is experienced In backing her
up thoroughly In the leading role she Is
assuming.

Fiance will, therefore, probably
strengthen her garrisons In China con-
siderably while awaiting developments.
French agents In China have given the
Impression, which Is surely erroneous,
that tho United States Is engrossed In
tho Philippines and not Interested In
events In China.

A French diplomatist today Informed
the cottesponilent ot the Sun that the
iiilglniil outlueak of Hoxeis occurred In
a piovlnce within the Geimnn sphere of
itilluence. The trouble was probably
owing to the brutal tientment of the
coolies employed lu railway construc-
tion. Serious fears me elitei tallied for
the lives of the missionaries and con-v- et

ts nnd two vicntlsts In Shantung
province.

The Foreign Olllce has notified the
pi ess that though nppaient calm has
been lestoted in China through the
landing of foielgn troops nt Tlen-Tsl- n

and the sending of them to Peking, the
situation has ienlly changed seriously
for the worse In the Inst three days.

LONDON, Juno C Tho Berlin corre-
spondent of the Dally Chronicle says:
in olllclal circles here It Is believed that
the situation In China has grown worse.
The powers nre now exchanging dis
patches regarding the appointment ot a
single commander of the united l'uro-pen- n

and American squadron.
Tion-Tsin- 's Critical Position.

LONDON, June 6. A dispatch to the
Dally Mall from Tlen-Tsl- n, dated June
4th, snys: The situation Is very serious.
Tho Itnxers nio approaching Tlen-Tsl- n

nn all sldis.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Dally Mall, telegtaphlng yesterday,
says The Hoers are within three miles
of Tlen-Tsl- n. In addition to tho ran-line- s,

the defensive forco Includes is

under the command of Major
lllggs, late of tho Sixteenth Lancets
Tho tow n Is practically under arms.

TIDN-TSI- N (via Shanghai), June 5.

Last night passed quietly, but Tlen-Tsl- n

Is In an excited state this morning
About 200 more foreign troops are ex-
pected here today.

A representative of the Associated
Pi ess visited Huang Tsun on the

Railway, to duy and
found that the station and two bridges
had been burned. The ollleer command-
ing the Chinese troops there tnld that
200 of his men had bolted, nnd only
tlfty remained. Theso fought well, kill-
ing a number of the Boxers. The bolt-
ing troops were budly cut up In the ad-

jacent broken country. It Is stated that
sixty weio killed or wounded. Some pf
their bodies wero recovered, frightfully
mutilated.

All the Chinese railway employes ore
desertlug their posts, and tho troops
sent to guard the stations appear to
be win so than useless. A guard of 250

ll In IVHR Tl Iw.lteil Ml ,U It'll ll" !

inir murMMK wiih in) iiri r
ihe trnwllte Nt liUMMK TtMtl

Mlnlonnry Killed
M'MmiH, Jtin C Tln 1'fklntf . -- r

..H,ndenl of the TIH1M IrlegrnplllliK
Tuewlny m Mr Nonnnn. n tnlMlnn
Hi) of the Mtolely f..r tin I'rtipflBatlon
.if the M.Hipel, Him i rilelly liullilereil nt
Hung riilng mi June 2 The Viceroy
nf Pet hill has oltlrially notified tho llilt-
lsh Minister

Tim murder wns undoubtedly due to
th1 cnmpllelly of Hi Chinese Govern-
ment In the disturbances cntlsetl by the
lloxcrs A secret islltt Issued two days
ago fol bade Hip soldiers tu fire Upon th
Ilnxers. The soldiers who were killed nt
Huang Tsun offered no teslstnnce, nnd
were simply guarding tho railway.

It Is Indisputable that tho chief sup-
porters of the lloxcrs Include Prince
Tumi, the father, und Hsu Tung, the
guardian or the ns well
us Tung Kuh Hlung, the geneinl com-
manding the hordes of Kan 8u soldiers
who hnve long menaced the safety of
forelgneis In Pcchlll. It Is Imperatively
necessary that the Tlen-Tsl- n rnllvvay
should bu Immediately patrolled, and
patrolled by British guards. Tlen-Tsl- n

Itself Is iippaiently quiet, but there Ih
much suppressed excitement.

Battle Near Poking.
SHANGHAI, June fi. Tho soldiers

dispatched to nttack the Boxers have
fought an engagement quite close to
Peking. Many were killed on both
sides.

In consequence of the representations
of Japan, the landing nf a large Russian
force nt Tnku Is allegcdto have been
stopped

It Is believed here that should Russia
perBlst In sending a preponderating
military foice to the front a collision
with Jnpan will Inevitably result.

Alarming teports nre cuirent heie of
the hurried completion of the mobiliza-
tion of the Jnpanese fleet.

The Russian Minister at Peking, M.
de Glers, has made another attempt to
Induce the Chinese Foreign Olllce to
formally lequest Russian assistance to
restore order, but the offer has not yet
been accepted.

Violent dissensions are leported to ev-1- st

between the Chinese commander-In-ch- ii

f of the forces, Jung-L- u, nnd Pilnee
Chlng-Tu.it- i, who, in accordance with
the wishes of the Dowager Hmpiess, Is
strongly supporting the cause of the
Boxers.

The mobs who murdered the Dngllih
missionaries, Iloblnson and Norman,
mutilated and disemboweled the bodies.
The station ut Yan-Tl- n, three miles
fiom Peking, has been burned. The
BrltlBh Minister, Sir Claude M. d,

is reported to be quite III.

4
ORDERED TO SEA..

Two Battleships Started Oil' In a
Hurry.

PHILADELPHIA, June 6. Under
orders from the Navy Department the
battleships Massachusetts and Indiana,
at the League Island Navy yard, aie
being prepared for seal The oiders
give no clew ns to what service the ves-

sels may be called Into, the notice to
commandant Casey being simply to get
the ships ready and dispatch them as
soon as possible to Hampton Roads,
w here they are to await further orders.
The warships were this morning piloted
out of the reserve basin around to the
Delaware river front, where prepara-
tions for departure were finished. Both
vessels were practically ready to go to
sea when orders came, having been
thoroughly overhauled nt the Brooklyn
navy yard before their arrival here.

The two vessels are loaded with
enough coal to make a trip across the
Atlantic and they contain large sup-
plies ot ammunition. There nre 120
men In the reserve crew of each ship,
the balance of the complement of 403

sntlors and SO marines having been dis-

tributed among various naval stations
after the vessels reached here from
Biooklyn.

The full crews were illled out with
the C25 men who came here on the
frigate Hartford from Hampton Roads
and the other details ordered here
fiom New York nnd Boston. The
Haitford's men Include four hundred
landsmen who have just been brought
around from San Francisco. Recruits
were also taken from among the sixty
Inndsmen and apprentices on the re-
ceiving ship at League Island.

MONEY FROM MATJI.

Hawaiian Relief Society Receives a
Donation.

A postofllce order for $100 has been
tecelved from Maul by Miss Lucy
Adams, treasuier of the Hawaiian Re-
lief Society. The money Is a balance
of n sum subscribed by the citizens of
Mnui for the relief of the destitute peo-
ple of Kahulul who were burnt out.

As there wero no further calls for aid,
the committee on distribution of the
Maul society, through Its chairman,
John M. Lewis of Walluku, sent it to
Honolulu for the use ot the Hawaiian
Relief Society. -

Nows Notes.
Ameilcun missionaries reluming from

India siicuk In tho highest terms of Lord
Curzon's fnmlno relief work.

Over B.OOO workmen In Kansas City nro
liable to bo locked out owing to a strike
ordered by tho Builders' Club,

wapi. u, vv. mrKman, uisnusseu from
tho service for alleged offences at Ma-
nila, may bo restored to duty by act of
Congress.

Tho milliners of the United States hnvo
mndo nn agreement with the Audobon
Society whereby no songbirds will bo
used to adorn women's huts,

Oxford will confer degrees n Charles
Bitot Norton of Harvard: Itev. Dr. Mor-
gan Dlx of Now York; Professor Chand-
ler of Columbia and Prof. Mark Baldwin
of Princeton.

Tho Liberals have, asked Marquis Ito
to accept tho lendershlp of the party with
a vlovv to a new coalition. The situation
is deadlocked pending a reply from the
Marquis.

Robert Wutchorn, Immigration agent nt
Tucomn, eulogizes the Japanese in a let-
ter to Commissioner of Immigration
Powderly at Washington and pronounces
ngalnst tho agltutlon.

New Sugar Trust.
NEW YORK. June 2. The organiza-

tion of the National Sugar Refining
Company of New Jersey was completed
to-d- In Jersey City. The new com-
pany Is a combination of the National,
Mollenhntter, Doscher companies. The
stock Is divided into 10,000,000 ot com-
mon and $10,000,000 of preferred shares.
The assets comprise all the plants ot
tho three companies In the combina-
tion and several million dollars tn cash,

Tho bark Olvmnlo sailed from Riin
Francisco for Honolulu with a large car-- ,
go ot general merchandise.

l Hi lei!

..
A Blue Flame Wick-le-ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.
Sec them In the large wlndcw display.

The blue flame stove Is la peratlen
and runs from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. without
any attention. The fuel costs ne cent
pr hour per burner.

.NO SMOKE,
NO SMJSLL,
is'O DANGrKK.

w. w
DIMOND

& C0.f LIMITED

mporters of Crockery, Glass
and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agests far

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES,

PRIMUS STOVES,

GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Only the highest Trade of RED RUB-
BER Is used In the Stamps mado by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture
TUB WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THE

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads. Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, it Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead r PJtnpleg the

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all impure matter.

From whatovcr causo arlslag.
It Is a real specific for Gout a4 Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo fr.rs the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicato constitution of
cither sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give It a trial U test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF TUB WORLD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold la bottle.
2s 9d each, and In cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent euro in the great majority
of g cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VKND-OII- S

throughout the world. Proprietors,
TUB LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trado nark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
they get tho genuine article. Worthless
Imitations and substitutes are sometimes
palmed oft by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," aro
engraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONH ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU. g

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGENTS PO- R-

Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural 0., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Leufc,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpi.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Uf In-

surance Co. of Boetea.
The Aetna FJr Inawaaeo Co. of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Amutkuim Oo. tl Loa- -

dStt.

'


